Testing the feasibility of replacing N. rafflesiana pitcher fluid with water Background:
efficiency in glass vials, using the same three ant species and method as described in the main article (Retention experiments).
Results:
We found that pitchers indeed changed the properties of the added rainwater. The tested water samples had a significantly higher retention efficiency (hierarchical loglinear analysis, n = 150; treatment × outcome: df = 12, partial χ² = 50.84, P < 0.001; ant × outcome: df = 6, partial χ² = 90.89, P < 0.001; Fig. S1 ). Post-hoc Chi-square tests with Bonferroni-Holm correction revealed that for Crematogaster sp. ants, the retention efficiency of both the 10-min and the 3-days sample was significantly higher than the control (rain water). The other two ant species showed similar trends, but the effects were not significant.
Conclusion:
Consistent with Gaume & Forterre (2007), our results indicate that specific components of the pitcher fluid increase the retention efficiency for prey insects. It is likely that very low concentrations of polysaccharide still present in the pitchers (despite thorough washing, 10-min sample) or secreted anew (3-day sample) are sufficient to make the pitcher fluid viscoelastic and thereby increase its retention efficiency. Thus, comparing the retention efficiency of pitcher fluid and water inside life pitchers in the field was not possible using this approach. Instead, we performed retention experiments on pitcher fluids and water in glass vials.
Supplementary figure legends
Fig. S1. Retention rate for three ant species dropped into glass vials filled with different fluids (C = rain water; T1 = water after 10 min in typical form pitchers, T2 = water after 3 days in typical form pitchers, E1 = same as T1, but elongate form, E2 = same as T2, but elongate form). Each bar represents 10 ants. Asterisks indicate significant differences between treatments and the control ( * : P < 0.05, ** : P < 0.01). rafflesiana under dry and wet conditions (running experiment with Camponotus (Colobopsis) cf. saundersi ants, cf. Bauer et al., 2008 Bauer et al., , 2009 ). Pitchers were first tested dry and then wet after spraying with rain water.
Crematogaster sp. Figure S2 
